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SERIOUS SIDEJF GARBAGE

Problem Host Be Dealt With in the
Light of Experience.

OMAHA PACE TO FACE WITH IT

Collection and Dlspoiutl ot City's
nefnue Oaht nt Ittnnt to Be

Hndc to l'nr for IU
Ottij Cost.

.Concluding Artlclo of Scries)
The principle of the new enrbaee dis-

posal plant in New York, located out on
Barren Island, Is the nme m that In
operation in Columbus, O.j Boston, I'ilts-burg- h

and other cities. One of Its chief
features Is the complete elimination of
all etflurlum. To prevent these noxious
odors escaping from the gases and vapors
discharged by the dryers, & series ot
sprays and baffle walls Is Installed. Af-

ter 'the vapors ore cooled by sprays they
pass Into barometric condensers, where
occurs the final condensation of the vat.
pora and the passing-of- f of the conden-
sate.

The and Inert gases
pass on to a gas-tig-ht furnace-equippe-

with crude oil burners, of sufficient ca-

pacity to maintain a temperature of 1.509

degrees Farenhelt and thus destroy the
remaining odors beforo the products of
combustion pass- - Into the stack. Even
the noxious vapors from tho roller press
hoppers and digesters are led to this
condenser and deodoriser and eliminated.

New Tork was at first skeptical ot the
feasibility of such ft novel scheme, but
the. new contractor avows it has passed
muster ot three of the best sanitary en-

gineers in the United States. Ho must be
very sure of Its successful operation or
be would not have made the proposition
to Gotham In the first place.

"Where the Money la Made.
Heretofore New York's garbage had

been disposed of through municipal
agencies and productive, It Is said, of
fabulous graft at the city's expense. Here
was a. plan by which the city was to save
at least It.liT.MO and at the same tlmo
must be doing something for the con-
tractor, who, on hta own proposition,
erected a plant al hi own expense of
9487,000 and he is bonded by the' city to
make good on tho deal.

The contractors' chief source of revenue
cornea from the process of stewing the
gferbag, separating tho oils and fat to
jnwOce soap and grease and preMlriC
and drying the residue fop manufacturing
steriliser. There are four
then-o- il, fat, grease and steriliser, which
the New York plant turns out and tlife
same is done at Columbus and doubtless
other places where such plants are in
operation. This,' of course, is a reducing
plant as well as Incinerator and it 1

tor Omaha to say whether such a plant
should .be established here. It is possible
to have an Incinerator without a plant
for reducing tho matter Into
but experience teems to teach that tho

plant is the more expedient
ana WafiUbK If a city Is going to th-- J

expense and trouMa ot building en I- -

ciaewte, K 1 ih judgment of experts
.1 ... . . . ,, . l.P .WI.WUmat tt oufffti 10 mo lurtn-- stewmn
a plant that will ianufr MitttekMtt
M overlap th wminm of
more, m is done by tsrtM'ujsiMM ,taU
muta asrag ptvmm nr. mwtf y

OiimWs Ttw. Mot if sis iiibiI,

Omaha fcs h m mot ftcuhr
the gartxMH 4tution m the years turn
by tkM Raw Tor, wptywilofwteiy. at.
is a problem n all tW that have, not
rwtae tt'U a scHntlfW.' sanitary basis.
Omaha aas term some eirtmetlmr
and may, fev ii d mare War it
attyea It imc4m. Mew York', ev&n with
it new Is stilt experimentlKw.
Tha oatHraetar ew lit charge admits ha
has nevar hoA aayv.prevleua xt)erleM.
m the gamine UWHW, e miiy
atudied tha situation in New York.
tnapped out hi schema, had it sci&H
tlflcalty approved and bid for tha con-
tract. Ha U to pay the city ,0CQ for
tha gavbage tor tho first year, 87.W0 the- -

second and Jlli.-S- for each of the three
years 'following it Is a five-ye- ar co-
ntractwith tha privilege of Utlliiln the
garbapa at tha borough at Bronx, Man
Witaa. tiM Bfaoklyn,

For sixttaa ysr jravteuly''New York
i lias bean yC fw !, , yo? up- -,

watl t pflata concerfis for the
ot its taphasj. Between that and

rwMviaf HUM a yaar far the piv.l
of UaMM4ttc ot it M7 he tmtmi an aver-a- s

o(i tha Aar. muBtettwlHr's
kltmdrt aKhts and kmwtotwo ot
tha gaftoaca, prsa.iim. eWa, wansar
schemes tor ttr aaiutst kave aatti
ow airsnssBJol alawty ,whaa tMt
Wn, iyinc 'at tha rety jtwt pt the TrhoHs
ayataw at mmUtMmm, s wttetiy aad aaw-Jrte- iy

Iwfftia tarieait eUyi ,
Aast yejt om mm as tkaaa wha have

'ik-f-t HBiMllM.il 1 i-- ' w. .

oa what has taa mvad to bt 'tha
beat w4hdk c svflmm h'l. thay
am; aftaa vatad awa hv a aaoy at to-yl- e

who have thaugbt llttla K at aM en
tha aitbect in Xe moat general way
voted dawn on the sl.lmest of pretexes,.
pes-nap-s Because ma new-metho- d might
eMail ah Issue of bonds or something ot
itiat aori.

One thing is certain, when the people
ot Omaha have come to the point finally
of aaeSdln .this question for themselves,
they should not allow anything but the
very beet Interests af their city to actuate
them. And we have the matter to face,
xor in less than one year our present
maie-ahl- ft contract expires. It should
not ba renewed and cannot be renewed
Because- - it will be no longer possible to
secure possession ot the places ot i

now used.

LAOS MUST FOR
HOLDING UP COMPANION

Walter HIH, aged 1 yean; Fletcher
Moore, a(ted 8, Arthur MeDretn, aged 10.
JeiHh MeBraen, agd S, and Charles
Xelly, wted 11 year, accused or pointing
a 'revolver at Allen and John Bowline,
isro nmxH Imys who llva at 3715 Blnney
ttrt, ad robWn thm of a.cko which
thaf ware taUav horn 9 from the b&kery,
wli appear la Juventla court Satui(Ja.y
io anawer fo their a&t&, CJiarlei Kf lly'a
&tti-- r tnraucbl the lad In to the
pirobaUjm offloa aa told ot the esckpade,
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ISSUE CALL FOR TENNIS
AND DEBATING MANAGERS

A call for candidates for the positions
of tennis manager and debating manager '

and assistants, has been Isjued at the
high school and marks the beginning of '

these activities for this school year.
Heretofore tennis, as a school activity,

has never been entered upon except dur-
ing the latter part of the spring, because
of the lack of suitable courts. This year,
however, since the high school courts
have been completed And are at presnt
In excellent condition, the sport will be
pushed this fall and as many as possible
Interested In the game. A number of
tournaments will be arranged as soon .

as the manager Is appointed, according
to plans now In mind by the athletic
board of the school, which consists ot
I'rofs. Nathan Bernstein, i. F. Woolery, (

K. H. Orchard, E, K. McMillan, C. E. ,

Ilred and Coach Tommy Mills of the
foot ball squad. f

Mr. Jleed of the school Is at present In '

correspondence with a number of towns
which Omaha High hits debated in for-
mer years, and a schedule of debates
will bo arranged within the next few
weeks. As yet, the question which will
be argued has not been decided upon, nor
is It definitely settled who will coach the
squad this year, but an effort will be
made to Induce Edward H, Uurkc, a
practicing attorney of the city, who has
directed the debates for the last two
years, to take up the work.

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL GIRLS
TO ORGANIZE CULTURE CLUB

A meeting was called yesterday for nil
girls attending Commercial, High school
who aro Interested In organization ot a
rew social culture club, A great dent
of genulnejnterest was shown and nom
inations wer5 made for officers' and' n
directing .teachei1. The lection, however,
had to be delayed Until the next meet
ing on account of Itr, nuamlscl's rule
that only those pupils having a good
standing And possessing cne year of com-
mercial work could hold office. It thl.
meeting Is a fororunner of the weotlnta
to come, its success may safely be pre
dicted.

YEARS of experience
perfected the

small refinements and
details of service which
make the
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famous for its comfort.
Ivwy roam an owtsMe 'room. Dtlry
and feo4 products from our 6wn
fcmn Roemt without bath, $1.50 up ;

with bath, jfe.ea. ,

Parker Hwfca nd Youni's titular
tam maacntt. Rooms!.50 ty,

J. IL WHIffU COMPANY

I50STON

Shoe
ForYounfe Men

$4.00
We have than ia tha Eaicltak

last, ta Hytone, Button, Blu-cb- er

and Straight Lacs. In gun.
mUl and UumIj calf, Thee
Skoeii were made specially for
our e by the best shoo man-
ufacturers In tho United States.

Drexel
1419 Farnam St,

THE
DENTAL
PLACE

......
Beat Gold
for.

tW M. to
8 P.M.

16 t 1

THE BEE: 25, 1913.
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Now Fall Goods just what you need at greatly
reduced pricos. Put ill a supply while it lasts.
Men's Sultu, all wool fabric, in choice assortment of 47 ffrt

cauBlmere or Berge, $12.50 values t. H eJvF
Men's Priestly Raincoats, high grade, worth up'to $10; C fk(
on Bale now eJaJeVrU

8hoea for ladies and men, all grade, In all latest 0 g? ftstyles, worth up to ?4.00; on V"wU
Men's and BoyB Sweater Coats and Jersey Sweaters, AQg

worth to on salo nt "Ov
Shoes for children, worth $2.00; on salo

Ladies' and fill latest styles; tA QC
on salo now , , , . ."'Ladies and Meii's Umbrellas on sale 69 C 98 C

J.
Open Evenings TJ11 8 I. 51. 810 North 16th St,

Importing
Grocers

OMAHA, THURSDAY, SEPFEMBER

SPECIAL MRfiAlNS

Clothing and Shoes

Coatsnew'lino,

Htlphand Clothing Company

Delicacies

Candies and Confections
Made in our own Completo Candy Kitchen. Absolutely pure

--temptingly delicious; a perfection of quality SURPASSED BY NONE.
Courtney's "Italian" Stylo, and "Incomparable"
Chocolates are a revelation in Chocolate Candy.

One pound box OOc

Large box .$1.00

HARD CANDY SPECIAL
Delicious Poppermint and Wintergreen Cushion Style. Regularly

sold at 25o a lb., special, lb. ... ( 10c

Courtney s Cafe
Offers visitors to Omaha an excellent Cuisinfe. delightfully pleasant

surroundings and good servlcrc. The 'prices' aro very moderate.
Try Us. Open from 7:30 A. M.'to 7:30 p. Ml

OR.
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ARTISTIC
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SHIRTS

Braiitify home.
Cake fire-plac- e '

complete,

our fine wwortmtnt
of Fire-PWo- e 'I'turnixhinf.
nJJITXBtE GI1TS
IPOK BIDDINGS

BIRTHDAYS.

SUNDERLAND
Entire 3d Floor
17th and Harnoy
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nrx&tesr
Makers Troy'e Product.

ROOMS The Best Variety. Tho Bee classified pages
carry advertisements the best rooms and apartments
rent the city,. Phono your Tyler 1000.

COR.
AND

Finest Dental Service in Omaha at alow Oust
pleased 800,000: people offices, pleas glva clean,

refined, service average, dentist, gtiaraBtea
years. price everybody, best.

Ilcst Blivcr FHllmr Ifeavieat nridge WorK, IK'S,.,.....,
CTowh

Hourat

jBewrfayiis

high
sale....,

$1.00;
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Welcome Ak-Sar-B- en Visitors to Omaha
This big store is putting forth every effort to make your visit here as pleasant and prof-

itable as possible. Each day special bargain sales have bpen arranged for your benefit.
We want our out-of-tow- n customers to profit by the very best we can secure to offer.

We'll Clothe the Boy Eight MHVVT'T'TPM. See those MEN'S COATS
at a very moderate price. 1 11 j I 111 D for WOMEN, They're going
Snappiest styles and best I I i 'Ilk mA to be all the rage this season
values in Omaha at $2.50 up I 1 lA JbhMbLKJ 0n sale in Clothing De-t- o

$10.00 LMJHbHHnHilHH partment.

Plume Sale Extraordinary

Ostrich Plumes, Ostrich Fan-

cies Paradise
Thursday surprising

popular,
marvelous.

Qstrlch Plumes, 9tc
male, stock, 5

black, and colors,

Ostrich. Bands $1.98
$3.50 values, in all tho
newest colorings, has
two quills are rare
bargains.
50c Feathers, six
pin values,

$1.50 lew Lieu
All lots the new lace in
FJouneings, and

Shadow, Quaker arid
regular

at
We you the his

offer such ,
Bttwtifal Gown

In broad assort-
ment exquisite
designs for evening
and afternoon, oc--

.i.'r.
materials and. chl-

orines: all
reiowned

b. vQr-men- ts

you
ordinarily expect

pay one-four- th

more for
$39; $49 up $75

New Fall Waists,
qualities and
that will
the exacting

$10, $15.50'

goes most
fail

were never wore

17-i- n.

3-p- ly inches wide,
$1.50

$5.00' Bands

Fancy twelve
great

at
sets,

Bands
Venice

values $1.50
yard; close,

want New

casions.

ideas,
desi gner

fully

styles
please

most

$7,50,
$15.00.

Nw Fall Dru 200
just choice
both greatly AA

and

also

and

in
We've to wwure to match
or of tkeiu us tt be to duplicate later. Doa't

XhM xhi-e-o apwwaid BgeciiOff Jlhtmj,
Button Kid

OIotm, all perfect,
colors, 75c and $1,00
values, 59c

. . . . .

.

0 ,

GitiM,
to

to 1
. . . 8c

Good
good

equal

,.So

each.

Another Shipment of Beautiful

and
on

bargain prices. Don't to profit
these special prices. Ostrich plumes

and values at
truly

white $3

$2.49 14! 98

beautiful colorings,

black and

in in.
to

in all
at

5k
of

Allovers, in
Chantilly

to
to at vv

to see our -- on to
to be" to

of

of

to

to

Sirt of them
received, materials,

and fancies, C
at .PwallV

and the
suit and some will

at and

at Pricas
Pure Linen Pattern Cloths, size 8x10, worth $5.00

each 83.25
Pure Linen full size, worth

$6.60 each 83.98
Pure lhen Dinner else, assorted, worth

$4.50 dozen,

Pure Linen Huck Towels, worth each SOd

tM SHk 14
Ratines, yard 33c $1.50
Brocades, and

yard 88c
yard

SBc PUsse Crepe, I'd. 18c
52.50 Blankets .,138

OF

liMir
BptoUU

beit Creamery Butter,
Tho Country Creamery

Butter, lb....
The No. Dairy Butter. lb..o

Table Butter, lb......
quality Butterine.,..So

Quality Table
srndu, Cream-

ery Butter, nfjthlnsr Jlnri lb...5o
Cream Cbeeie.

BwIm JV)jue
Cheeee, lb,..,

Cheese,

Big

by

this are

white

Neufchatel

Uin. Ostrich Plumes', $198,
inches wide, good quality

stock, black, colors,
values.

Shaded Plumes Ostrich
dozen the

white; greatest snaps

shaded plumes Omaha.
Ostrich

effects, colors,
Vlf$Q

broken

Laces; EA

iVz male

Just Full
lot,

Dinner

$3.00
$4.00 .,.$-2- 3

$.00
18.00
$7.00
A of

each, to i3,BQ

Paradise of plumes

$249 to $45.00

New Trimmings
all novelties

Trimings. display
special Thursday.

5o I Novelties.

Beautiful Distinctive New Mties Women's Clowns, Suits,
Iressis Cfats Rimarkablt AttrictiYt larfiii Prices

beautieB secured trip
values.--

stjaoiceat

newest

would

purchaser

Over
styles

underpriced
on at,

at

of

The Hand
all new fall

tlreeeee. tell Miss

Two
all

Bilk

Importid FrMwh Lambskin
length,

to silk, made to at
values, $2.50

Wash Irtss
llaikots asiafly

ful
for

CittM ItMls
Blankets ...S2.48
Blankets

Blankets .,i$4.50
...$3.50
Comfort-

ers,

Dress

Department

Newest Gloves

....$1.98

Liaen, Fabrics

w. -- v. .1... .it tm uitaa XM cmuios. If yon vat
..ltf. T. !. mi you to o wac "Wo hir a ofli?? ma rx..to0. ftach... oth--

is flr. WSBKMSAT, ' rjl'. --,.i...l !! I IMJa jum rauii
at nUr

Th Built .30
No. 1
per

1
Farm Mo

t lb.
No. 1 lb. iM
Tho beet hUh to

Full lb
Tha beet Imported or

fprt per o
, ....... .o

at

i

ii

.

12 16 all

EOo

line
B9c

of
in

in in

at

for aot
iivm

"

beet

per lb,
or lbper

...
per lb

or .......
Celery....

.basket Italian Plums,
for ......

I. market
for .......

90 Tt

tot ............

36-i- n. in black,
white and colors.

you cannot dupli-
cate them.

pird One the best
ever shown
Prices

You'll find the latest
Our the New

for counter
15c 50c .25c
25c Novelties

in
im4

last York.-- We're
proud able

plain sale

button

aid

assorted,

.81.50

Iriss

choice

eraqlats4

long,

Omaha

Braids
Braids

buyer

,k Try Haydcn's First IU,

I

'Effective Designs
Tailored Suits

Every thread,
every stitch of a
very;-- , superior qual-
ity. you a
suit of delightful
fashion extremel-
y- moderate price

should see
Crown (Jewel Tail-

ored Suits at $25,
and other beauties
at $35,
Nobby Coats,.
$19.50, $25,

$65.00.

an offhand or
es . selection

among them.
New CoatsPlain colors and fancies, in

assortment styles and materials,

and Bifct kid

$10.00

particular the1iMwt ot beautiful shades
the makers ispociible

mer-

cerized,
Eiderdown,

SMpaxtmcat,

bt ......,31o

Butterlne,

sale

sale

Glove
and perfeot,

Ladies'
Gloves, Milanese

every pair fitted, white only, $3.50 J sell,
pair

Pit Uw

Napkins,

Napkins,

Blankets ...S3.05
Blankets

largo

Dress

carloads
--Kb.? Tfin

5P

lbs.

You'll

$1.00

$35

Not

on

in

....10c

Twclv Rousing Specials
in the Big Domestic Room

Ginghams for aprons, blue, red and brown,
7c values , . 5

Flannelettes, patterns, 10c values 7
32-l- n. figured dress ginghams, 18c values,

at
Curtain Scrim, 36-l- n. wide, 18o values 13Sjlkoltnes, good patterns, 36-i- n wide, lpc

values , ,loeCretonnes for comforters, 10c valu3-7t- i

Cotton Batts, from SxiOO to 8Prints, and dark colors, tfc values.
at , .5JRobeland Fleece for and klpionos, 29c
values 10Amoskeag Outing Flannels, 12 &c vals.'XOJ

WIndspr Flannelettes, patterns for fall
and winter waists, 18c values

Poplins, fancies and stripes, 25cvliues 15.See our lines of Comforters; large Hpe at
Lowest

THE LAST WEEK THE PEACH SEASON

x&skxt rem ixb rsens.
New Cabbage, .30
Beeta Carrot, per aH
Fancy IUpe Tomatoes, lb,..SHo
S heads I'Veah VtAt Lttuce,....f. .So
Iarcre Head head. , , .7Uo
Denver Cauliflower, lHo
Beans. "Wax green, lb. ,lSo
1 stalks Froth ....Bo

crates Blue
preserves, per orate 9c

arte baskets aretn tomatoes
pickles ..........ate

mvfut SI.01

find

very

15o 49c

in

Jf want

you tho

$45 to $95.
Fall

to

care

fine

Gauntlet

$1, to close

good

13

light,

robes

pretty

Prices.

8 lbs. best high ciuda Diamond H
4iuur. nuuie irom (ne iineat selectedwheat, nothlns fjner for bread, piesor cake, sack 91.10-

10 lbs. best White or Yellow Corn-me- al

for ifueJ lbs. bulk laundry starch a5os--lb. pkir. Pyramid washing powderat ......... ..,..,., 17V4o
Ol( or Mustard Sardines ..a3o'.lbs. fancy Japan rice, lOo quality,at j.,,.'., ..95cThe beat domestic Macaroni, 8pa-She- ttl

or Vermicelli, pk. ,, . .7UoAdvo Jell, Jellycon or Jell-o- , pack--
&eo .. TUaO rape-Nu- ts, pkg. 10aB. C. Corn Slakes, pkg. ...soFancy Queen olives, quart ......3SoThe beat Tea Elftlngs. lb...... .,100

Golden Santos Coffee, lb !.aoo
Peters" Breakfast Cocoa. Ib.,,;a0o


